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•y Frtd Horman

In talking to anprv women on 
my recent trip through the 
Southwest angry apparently be- 
cause I nude them so -1 was 
amazed land even appalled I at 
what so many of you assume and 
presume is the role of the Amer 
ican husband.

According to man;/ W/PM. the 
husband is suoposed to be a man 
u-ho is constantly demted. loving 
and charming to his iriit; one 
tr'io tcorks hard on the job to be 
come a success so she can upend 
more than s'ie needs but at the 
same time must be home on ttme 
tvtry night to eat her "quickie'' 
dinner.

The American husband is to 
be a firm father, but must also 
be gentle understanding and a 
buddy to his children.

He is to be active in dubs and 
politics: is to keep himself phys 
ically fit and as handsome as 
xvhen you first married him: 
should go to church with regu 
larity, be an enlightening and

intelligent speaker, attend par 
ties willingly but never over 
indulge in aclohol. look like a 
he-man at all times, and never 
relax unshaven with a T-shirt 
and a can of beer. Mon Dien '

There used to be a name that 
men called unusual women. 
They were paragons of rtrtu?. 
hut with the amazing tualtfica- 
tions you're net up lor the male, 
thert isn't a irord in the English 
language you can call him that 
ICON Id bf fitting.

Many an ex-husband I have 
talked to has complained that 
his former wife was "some sort 
of a nut or something." as he 
put it. She "didn't have any 
manners herself, so couldn't 
leach the children manners."

She "spent far too much 
monev on worthless items, didn't

Something
know how to manage household 
expanses." and us far as appear 
ances \vere concerned, she 
lacked them completely.

After n fe>r near* o( mirnaye, 
the e.r-))H.*6o»id said, thr irowrn 
oi'ffrfd nofii'i<} out rrperfed 
much. That's why they trrrr 
dumped.

There are onlv three things 
you should expect your husband 
to do: he a qood provider, give 
vou comnanionship and father 
ymir children.

To expect more is to court 
disappointment To demand 
more is to bring about total dis 
aster divorce.

Don't tiy to push that husband 
of yours up the ladder of suc 
cess by encouraging him to do 
more than he should.

Encn'irarjf him. yrs. 6"t don't 
be pushy. Gift him time to re- 
lor Encourage him to spend 
wore time at home u-tth you.

Then as you sit there on the 
floor at his feet, you can b« 
grateful that, at least you know 
where his feet are. They could 
be in someone else's bedroom.

Freeway Chain Link Fence Repair Method
A county supervisor has sug 

gested a new method for re 
pairing chain link fence free-. 
way dividers

It was suggested that "steel 
sleeves be inserted into the 
median divider when repairs 
are made so that if future dam 
age occurs a new section of 
fence can be quickly and econ 
omically slid into a prepared 
slot in the ground

The suggestion came from 
Supervisor Kenneth llahn who 
spearheaded the program of 
installing the life saving fences.

IN A letter to Stale Metro 
politan District Kngmeer Ed 
ward Telford. Hahn .said.

"The value of chatn link 
ftnces as median dividers on

the Harbor Freeway has been 
proven daily as one observes 
the number of bulges caused 
by cars ramming into the 
fences

"Repair crews from the State 
Division of Highways do an ad 
mirable job in keeping the 
fences patched.

"I HAVE observed that typ 
ical damages to the lences are 
tearing away of the chain link 
and bending or breakage of 
the steel post within a foot 
above ground level.

"It would seem to me that 
money, time, and work can be 
saved if. when making repairs 
to the fence, the crews would 
insert a steel sleeve into the 
ground in which new poles

may be fitted sr.ugly if any- 
future damage occurs in tht> 
same spot

     

 TSE OF these steel sleeves, 
inserted one foot to 18 inches 
deep, would eliminate the ne 
cessity of digging up the as 
phalt to insert new poles after 
each crash."

Hahn pointed out that since 
the sleeves could be installed 
while normal repairs were be 
ing made, there would be no 
need to tie up the freeways 
unnecessarily

He said this method would 
be highly favorable to the 
present system in which the 
asphalt must be broken and 
a new hole dug every time a

freeway post is damaged and 
has to be removed and re 
placed.

Lomitan to Retire 
From Oil Company

A Ixmuta resident who 
joined Texaco in 1923 will re 
tire from the firm Nov. 1 aft 
er 39 years of service.

He Is Frank T. Atkinson. 
1M7 W 256th St. Atkinson 
joined the firm at the Los An 
geles terminal in Wilmington 
and became dock foreman in 
IMS. He was named terminal 
superintendent In 1951.
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sioiist that help thai** \uur Int'i us inciu* 
IKTJ of the community.

2. Advertising: Smin* the individual
buyer, seller, renter, landlord and job 
hunter to build a healthier community.

3. PermnuU; The community'«. bulletin 
Itourd.
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{Entrance er

«OTMfBI / 
WHATBV SB* IM THAT 
TOT Sutt SMfXLS 300O» ', AMP

I'M «LAD TO M 
41HSTS FOR tilNCH

If YOU PAJPOTAS SOOO 
AS TOO COOK, TOO' RE 

KE A FORTUNE

WXV, I'M AN *?T1 ST ANP TMATS MY

TROUBLE.' MAMf'S HAMPTOW,

UB.L PEDUe FOUND YOU Wi
vie^ courrEouSANPHaxPnJL»
EXPICT AWY TgOKUl ICAITT HAXUf

M» HAMPTCHJ. Alf T \OU A 
CAMPIWOOT HfRE AIO>J  f A LOT Of TMiMOS 
OXA.O HAPft M IF YOU POWT k"OOW TM- 
COUMTRY-- AWYOU'SE A
-iLOWfr WAY F*OM H

CAM M9U SmRe ME AM HOUR 
BE FOfil YOU GOf  V0VRE A

COW«OYTYPE*TOUk.E 
TO MAKE A SHETCM OF

WfLl.*lT\L 
AM> 5COO.

MO' ME *OT-UM MOMuxY.ix>wevE«VE BEuevtP ^
» IT'S BETTER'H AWX TiU- MOW.UTTLi 1 I SCMSCf SfOSE SWI

K/WCB , WILL  *> MECV VJF .«

JEFF COBB By PETE HOFFMAN

I f Ji AS, HIGH ABOVE*   " ' ' THEC/TY sneers, CN
TO TEL 
LORDSWP I'M 
BACK FROM.

TWO ftGUQES STRUGSLe FUfHOUSLy 
'.- U- 4 ^OPtNHOr£L WINDOW....

* I'M GLAD HS
KNOCKED!... 
YOU'RE WORTH 
MORE TO ME 
ALIVf THAN 
DEAD/

THENVOU'RS 
GOING TO GET 
IT...MY WAY/WILL YOU INFORM

Ml5 LORDSHIP I'M
BAC< PROM
SUPPER*

MUHWWL e,nrne. news ROOM....
YOU'RE STILL 
SPORTING A 
FAKE TITLE,

I'LL EXPLAIN.'... 
AFTER YOU BRIEF 
ME ON THE BLONDEI SAW YOU WITH TONIGHT;

YES, BUT
I DON'T 

UNDERSTAND 
WHAT...

JUST MOW AMI SUPPOSED
TO GET THE 
SOS'S I OWE 

RINGS?

JEFF, I'VE NEVER 
6CEN YOU READ THE 

 NEWS' BEFORE WTTM 
AN ENVIOUS LOOK.'?

COBB WENT HOME 
FOR 60ME REST

I DOUBT IF
THERE'S ANY

CONNECTION
FLIP]

...AND JEFF
LEFT AFTER

SEEING THATPICTURE OF 6COTTY
ON WITH LORD 

BARLOl

LIKE ALL NEWS- A "YOU'RE RIGHT, 
D... \ . CHIEFIPAPER WEN DO 

OCCASIONALLY/ J~


